CPS Technical In-Store Update

[Location]
[date] – [Time]

Session Leader: [Name, Cert ID]
Preapproval Event ID [if applied for]:

**AGENDA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 – 10:30</td>
<td>Hands-on use and learning about rear-facing only seats in the store. This includes reading the various CR owners’ manuals, adjusting the harness systems, disassembling and re-assembling the CR, and installation of the CR. Also included is proper lower anchor storage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:30</td>
<td>Hands-on use and learning about all of the convertible seats/All in One in the store. This includes reading the various CR owners’ manuals, adjusting the harness systems, disassembling and re-assembling the CR, and installation of the CR. Also included is locating proper storage for lower anchors and tether and identifying maximum weight limits for the lower anchors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 12:30</td>
<td>Hands-on use and learning about all of the forward facing only, combination and booster seats in the store. This includes reading the various CR owners manuals, adjusting the harness systems, disassembling and re-assembling the CR, and installation of the CR. Also included is locating proper storage for lower anchors and tether and identifying maximum weight limits for the lower anchors.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This session counts as three (3) CPS CEUs.

*Keep this signed agenda as proof of attending this CEU class.*

Printed Name of Attendee and Certification ID (T/I#)

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Session Leader: ____________________________________________________________

Signature

Keep this agenda as proof of attendance. Provide if you are selected for a CEU audit.
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